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June18,2002

JamesC. McKinley,Jr.
TheNew-yorkTimes
AlbanyBureau
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E-Mail: judgewotch@olcoi
Websitc: rtttuwjudgewatch.org
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DearMr'McKinlev:
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\\e readily-verifiabledocumentary
proofofthecomrption
oftheNyS Commission
onruai"iulSab
ConductANID of GovemorPataki'scomrptmanipulationofjudicial appointments
is encompassed
by my public interestlawsuitagainstthe Commission.
However,the lawsuit ALSO establishesGeneralSpitzer'sofficial misconduc! engagingin the
samekind of fraudulentdefensetacticsas were the subjectof the $3,000public interestua Urutt
wrote andpaid for,"Restraining 'Liars in the Courtroom'and on the Public payrcll, (New york
Law Journal,3/27/97,pp. 3-4). PLEASE READ THE AD so THAT you cAN BETTET
UNDERSTAND WHAT I MEAN BY *FRAUDULENT DEFENSE TACTICS'' _ ANID BY
FRAUDULENT JUDICIAL DECISIONS OF WHICH TI{E ATTORNEY GENERAL IS THE
BENEFICIARY.
The pressshouldbe BALANCING its coverageof lawsuitsinitiatedby Mr. Spitzerwith coverage
of lawsuitshe hasbeendefending- which maybe the BULK of what his Law DepartmentdoJs.
My lawsuit againstthe Commissionis PEMECT for that purpose. Not only ls Mr. Spitzer
PERSONALLY knowledgeableof everyaspectof the lawsuit,which spanshisienure in o'ffce,
but the lawsuit was GENERATED by his wilful refusal to investigatethe evidenceof the
Commission'scomrptionand the comrptionof "merit selection"to our state'shighestcourt.
Indeed'the lawsuitalsoresoundinglyexposesthe hoaxof his so-called"public Inteiity Unit'.
Mr. Spitzerannouncedthe establishmentof his "Public IntegritylJnit" at the Association
of the
Bar of the City of New York on January27, l99g - andI was the first speakerat the microphone
to commendhim and providehim, in hand,with the documentarymaterialsfor investigation
by
that unit, including thoseindicatedby my publishedletterto the editor,"An Appeal ro Fafrnesi:
Revisitthe Court of Appeals",NY Post,12128/gg).Enclosedarethe pertinentpagesof the Law
Journaltranscriptof my public exchangewith Mr. Spitzer.
Finally, enclosedis a copyof my June17, 2002noticeof motionto the Court of Appeals,seeking
sanctionsand disciplinaryand criminalreferralsagainstMr. Spitzer,personally.
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